Tracy Huxley
Biography
Optimist Life
Tracy’s Optimist life began in 1983 when her father was a charter member of the
Optimist Club of Ausable Port Franks. This is the time which dubbed her an
“Opti-Brat”. It was 1996 when she joined the Optimist Club of Ausable Port
Franks. Come the Optimist year of 2007-2008 she became the 25th President of
her Club. She quickly followed that up with a year as the Lt Governor for her
zone in 2008-2009. This is still Tracy’s most favourite year in her Optimist life.
After that year she was the District Convention and Quarter Board Chair, 20092010 as well as the District HOBY Liaison. In 2010-2011 she served as the
District Leadership Development Chair. The following 4 Optimist years she
served as the District Secretary Treasurer for the Southwestern Ontario District
while throwing in a few other positions like Convention Chair. Recently Tracy was
the 2016-2017 Governor of the Southwestern Ontario District and finished the
year with the District becoming Distinguished. She has her level 10 PGI and her
International involvement has seen her serve on the International Leadership
Development Committee in 2014-2015 as well as 2017-2018, the Young
Members Advisory ADHOC Committee in 2016, and the International Convention
ADHOC Committee. Since 2013 Tracy has been a Certified International Trainer
with Optimist International.
Personal Life
Tracy is currently a goldsmith, with her family business in London Ontario
Canada. Prior to this career, she was a manager at Grand Bend Motorplex
(Canada’s Largest Drag Racing Facility) for 10 years.
Tracy enjoys singing, reading, running, weight training, gardening and travelling.
She is a giant animal lover despite her persistent allergies. Tracy currently has a
cat named Pretty (because that’s what she is!) and an Australian Shepherd
named Mr Balou Magoo. Tracy and Balou train in dog agility with a goal to one
day compete. With her loving partner Nigel, they share their home with Nigel’s 2
teenage children Sabrena and Daniel.
Being an Optimist has shown Tracy passions and skills she never otherwise
would have known she possessed all while giving her an opportunity to give back
to her community and be a productive member of an organization she is proud to
be a part of.

